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alMeatMarket
in hendanarirs foreveryhing usually Kept ins}

first-class meatmarket.

The Best of Everything
to be had in the meat line always on hand,in: |
eluding FRESH and SALT MEATS, BOLOGNA
and

Fresh Fish, in Season.
Come me

vinced that 1handle noue but the best of goods.
Give me your patronage, and if I don't treat

you square and right, there will be nothing to
eompel yopto continue buying of me, You will
find that 1 will at all times try to please you.

and be convinced that I can do you good and
that I am not trving to make a forthne in a day.
Thanking the public for a liberal patronage,

and solieitinga continuance and Increase of the
same, 1 am respectfully,

Casper Wahl.
Insurance Agency Of

Wm. B. 00K,
Meyersdale, Penna.
Agentfor afull lineof thebest American

and Foreighcompanies, representing over
Forty-four Million Dollars of assets,

PROMPT ATTENTION given to set
Hementofclaims. W. B. COOK,
MF SMITH, «= = || Agent

General Solicitor and Collector,

 

 

VETERINARY SURGEON,
heir to.treats all curable diseases horse flesh

Has the latestand most improved nary sur-
gleal {instruments and appliances, also a com-
pletsveterinary library,
Veterinary Obstetrics aSpeolalty.
A complete. stock of veterinary medicines al:

Ways on.hand, SgtensSaving trouble and an-
moyance,: ;
Horsestaken for treatment for®.50 per week

and upwards, according to treatment required.
Consult me. before killing your broken-legged

and tetanized horses. I.haye treated tetantus or |
* Jocked-jaw successfully.

Place ofresidenes, 3 miles west.of Salisbury,
Pa. Postoffioe |

Grantsville,Ma.

"CASPE LOECHEL,
SALISBURY,DRALERIN- PENNA,

BOOTSandSHOE,
onAiene

i

uy my wares. Come and‘be con- |

| and Tobacco, Refreshing Drink

(growing yearby year, we are

enlarge ourbusiness and sérve
than our efforts werein the past.

“Onward” Is TheWatchword
Diligence, Perseverance, Generous Dealing,

| Low Prices,= cae
{a matured experience and unflagging SHievpHse&are theKeys),
to success.

We keep in stocka full line

liss Engine Oil, Neatsfoot Oil,

Mining- Powder and

 

eeeHardware, .
on theCorner of Grant andord Streets.

And yet we are not content. While our tradehas been
today working:as diligently to
you betterinyearsto come

We thank you for your patronage, whichasmade this
stcre what it is today. A continuance,we hope, will be as
fruitful in the future development andenlargement as ithas.
been in the past, and your happinesswill’he increased pro-

‘s |portionately.

of Dry Goods. Notiors Boots
and Shoes, Men'sand Boy’ Clothing, Hats andCaps, Hard-
ware,Queensware, Groceries, Confectionery, School Books,

|Stationery, Wall Paper, Coal Oil, LardOil, Linseed Oil, Cor-
‘Lubricating Oil, Turpentine,

Varnishes, Dyes, Paints mixed, Paints in oil, Putty, Window
| Glass, all kinds ofMiners’ Tools, Ropes of all sizes Wood and
Willow-ware, Trunks and Valises.

Salt by the Carla!
Royal Flour,Minnehaha Flour, etc. Country Produce tak-

en in exchange:atmémarketprices,

 

#

bury, for you ean’t doit.

than those soldby BeachyBros,

PAINT THE

goodright down to the dotlet on the I.

first-class hardware and implementstore.

thing in the hardware line that there is a

fully,

8 of goods.

our best to please vou, and we respectfully solicit your patronage.

Sous ® great hit by

i establish.in:Sullabury one of the larg:

_ est ard best hardwarestores in Bomerset
county. . Buyers of Hardware andAgri- |

enhtural Implements will make a great

hit by patronizing this store,for they

will find that Beachy Bros, will please

them in both goodsand prices, Theyare

inthe business to stayand will leave

nothing undone to please their patrons

and: give the people what they want in

thehardware line. Their stock is bright

t and new and made up of the latest styles

No shoddy goods will be kept

1hstock, but improvements will constant-
ly be added as fast as American brain and |
skill can invent them.

DON'T FALL INTOTHE GRAVE
error of supposing that you canbuy hardware cheaper in other towns than in Saljs-

Neither can you buy better goods in the hapdware line
Ourgoods areall new andthe best that the mark-.

ét affords or ready money can buy. We want to

EARTH RED

\

We Lave piles of goodson hand and many more on the road enroute for our store.
Our stock willat all times be complete and embrace everythingusually found in a

PREPRRE FOR THE INEVITABLE!
Harvest timeis approaching and you may need snme new farm machinery. Wel

can save you timeand money. on your purchases and supply your wants spoedily
and satisfactorily. But we can not tell vou in print of everything we carry-in stock,
for in order to do that we would haveto charter thisentire paper. But suffice it to
aay that our store will at all times be headquarters for Shelf Hardware of all kinds,
Cutlery, Paints,Oils, Glass, Tinware, Woodenware, Guns, Revolvers, Buguies,
Wagons, Btoves,. Ranges, Agricultural Implements of allkinds and infact every,

demand for in this locality. We will do

Yours respect-

BRACHY BROS.
 

LWF.Claris,
ExpressmanandDrayman,
does all kinds of hauling at very low prices. All
kinds of freight and express goods delivered to
and from the depnt, every day. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

WAGNERS GROCERY!
The best placein Saltsbury to aot pure, fresh

procerles, Candies, Nuts, ters, cholce Cigars
Fresh Oysters|

and other things in the groceryfine, lsat M. H.
| Wagner'sgrocery, Yours mo bargains,

ss MHWAGNER.  

LoD D. o. McKINLEY,

+DENTISY., e~
tenders his professional services to those requir.

_ingdental treatment.

Office on Union 8t., west of Brethren Chureh.

JohnJ. Livengood,

GENERALBACs,
SALISBURY, PA,

All classes of work turned out in aneatand
substantialmannerand at reasonable prices. If
you are not awareofthis, we cansoon: convince
you it Jougiveus yourwork.

 ~In_hseve here.
 

“| rons, and

oe { 

STOVES and Coll
We handle the celebrated line of Cinder:

| ella Stoves and Ranges, also the Sunshine
Yana RivalRanges, or almost any kind of
stovethat may be desired.

Wa aim to please the peoplgingiving the

LOWESTPRICES|
on shelfandother hardware, fncluding Oils,
Paints, Glass, Nails Pumps, Hollow Ware,
Horse Pads, Blankets, Robes, ete., eto., and
such otherthings at may be found in a

: |hardware store.
7

: In the tine of

‘Tinware
we can Purnish anything mide of fin, and
ofany quantity orquality, from the cheap
est lo the best ofgrades, at lowestprices.

Sag Roofing
measall kinds"of,ork, guaranteed 10 give.

ble

Salisbury; a.
 

rR. = Sheppard,
Barber andHairDresser.

All kinds of work in my line done in an ex-
pert manner.

My hair tonic is the best on earth-~kesps the
scalp clean and healthy.
1 respectMily solicit your patronage,

Bargains!!
wieTome

H. C. SHAW'S, WEST SALISBURY.
Look at the following quotations and

govern yourself accordingly:

Minshaha Flour, per barrel
Pillsbury's Best, per barrel...........
Vienna Flour, per barrel
Reltx's Best, per barrel, ...
Becker Flour, perbarrel . ... ..... i...
Stanton's Buckwhest Flour, per
Shelled Corn. per bushel 40
White Oats, per bushel,.........

' Salt, per sack
Mining Powder... , ...
Patent Meal and all kindsof

Bottom Prices.
_Giveme a call/and I willsave you

money. HC,SHAW.

 

BEATWY"®=
' CELEBRATED

ORGANS And PIANOS.

For Catalogues, Address

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.

The Hay Hotel,
C. T. HAY, Prop, SALISBURY,PA,

 

This fingly. equipped hotel. now open to
traveling public will find it one

- +} ofthe mos Wbsirable stopping places, in Somer-with the statement that we will not be undersold. W ¢ will sell vou thebest goods
at the lowest living prices. and we invite yon to test us andsee if onr word is pot |

setoounty.
1t contains as finely furnished rooms as any

hotel in the county, the éntire house having been
fitted up with newfurniture, new carpet and
everything that goes to make a hotel attractive
to the eye nnd alldtothecomfort of guenty;
The tables aresupplied with the best ofevery-

thing that tive market affords, and no pains will
be spared 10 please Eriests and makethem feel at
home.

"A GOOD LIVERYAND FEED STABLE
will be run in connection with the hotal’ and
nothing willbe left tindone that will add to the
eonvenietice and comfort ofthetraveling publie.
Rates reasousble aud publie, patronage solic:
ited.

 

THE VALLEY]HOUSE,
~~ H.LOEGMEL, Proprietor. '

Board by the day, week or month. First-class
accommodations: Rates reasonable.

| Taz Ory"Lioxwsap Horst Ih SALISBURY.

We take pleasure in trying to please our pat-
will ‘always find Tas Valera

10u8e.goods orderly

© BW. Lowry &Bon,

UNDERTARKERS,
8t SALISBURY, PA., have always on hand all
kinds of Burial Cases, Robes, Shrouds and all
kinds of goodsbelonging to the business, Also
have ;

A FINE NEARSE,
and all funerals entrusted to us will receive
promptsattention
=we MAKEEMBALMING a SPECIALTY.

  

EIITORIALRERARES.
Tues is politics.ehough,ahdtospire,

in the newspapers without draggiog it
into the mugagines.
Rnd —————"

RUDYARD KirrLinG's latest and shrewd
est bid for popularity was made when he
got the New York papers to abuse him.

WaAT’s the matter with Henry Watter-.
son and Murat Halstead.for a national
ticket, on, a Platter of “everything
Koes?”

Was because Mr. Holman does not
like “mit in hisn” that he “knocked
out”that appropriation to build a new
U.S. mint in Philadelphia? 3

ThEelecion of two women as. alter-
nates to the Republican National con-
vention was aclever stroke of advertis:
ingPorthe'sinte of Wyoming.

EeSe2

on HIE sys Cleveland ‘is(anoutsider.
Cleveland'sopinion. of Hill ‘has not been
published, probably becanse it would
cause the paper that printed it to be

.{ thrown out of the mails.

Tag gentlemen,reverend and other-
wise, wha are engagedintrying 10 afonse
religious prejudice in this country might

| spend. their time better by studying the

constitution of the United States,

Tue New York Stock Exchange has
Ifrighcelebratedits centennial anniversary.

: 1There rre lots of people who believe it
: Would have been better for the country
had the Exchange never been born.

. Tae Czar should employ a. corps of
‘*sappers and miners” to offset the new-

lly developed mining propensities of the
Nihilists. Let it be ‘mine ngainst mine,

as it wasduring Grant's8 seigeof Peters-
burg.

=

Fronma orange-growers have made
arrangements to market about one-tenth
of the orange crop of that state, noxt sea-
son, in England. Fast steamersare to

be run between Jacksonville and Liver
pool.

. "RAILROADS laugh at Federal laws,” is
a headline in a metropolitanexchange.
Yes; and at all other kinds of laws, ex-

| cept that of gravitation. Their managers
also sometimes laugh at applications for
passes. :

THE pussenger ‘who shot at the (rain
|robber who ordered him to hold uphis

hands ought to be given a free pass, for]
: |life. on every railroad in the world. He

certrinly deserves it for having acted so

contrary to all known precedents.
3 nebite cts

+ Ir does not take many words to sum-
marize the difference between Protection

and Free-Trade. Protection transplants
| Europeanindustries to the United States;

Free-Trade transplants American indus-
tries to Europe.’ Further comment on the

= reasons why the McKinley bill is looked

®pon withdisfavor by European nations
seems quite unnecessasary.

Ix 1880 the national debt of the United
States was $88.83 per capita; the average

for ull foreign countries was $35.63, $2.71
less than, ours. In 1890 our debt was
only $14.24 per capita; that of the rest of
the world was $82.88, more than twice as
Inrge us ours. The question is, Have we
or have we not distanced the rest of the |
world in the last ten years?

Says the South Wales Daily News:

“Some of the Welsh. tin-plate mhkers are
making arrangements to construct works

in the United Stutes, one near New York
and the other probably in Pennsylvania.
the Initer more extensive than any exist
ing works in the principality.” Our tin-
plate lars don’t seem to have made a
great impression on the Welshmen.

A RECENT census bulletin states that
‘the number of homes in Philadelphia is

.| in the proportion of one to every five in-
. habitants. Compare this with the con-
dition of things in any one of England's
great manufacturing cities, where there
is scarcely one roomfor every five inhab-
itants, and vou have an object lesson on
the difference betweenProtection and
Free-Trade.

‘THR repors of the Senate Sub-Com
mittee, appointed to*investigate theeffect
of the Tariff on trade relations between
the United States and Canada, saysthat
“it is clear that the United States offers
better markets and higher prices for ev-
erything that Canadian farmers have to
sell that can be obtainedin the Canadian
Dominion.” Italso says that in every
case where the McKinley duty was raised
the price of the article declined corre-
spondingly in ‘the Canadian market.

This report should make interesting read-
ing for the calamityites. =

+ TRADE unions are not what manypeo-
ple believe them to be, says the Memphis
Unionist, They are not composed of ig-

t. uncouth, blood-thirsty-raffians,
a8 Obarles Reade depicts them, and gs
they might have been at the time of

{which he writes, but their members.are
oh

thinking, reading, loving and suffering
beings, the same asany other class of
God's people. If those who think and
speak lightly of organized labor would
only readsome of the literature published
and edited by men whose hands are hard-
ened bytoil.they might be brought to

fee] more kindly toward those who are
doing more to elevate and enrich the
conntry than all the capitalistscombined.
Organized workers are not’Tlliteraie, and
every year produces greater learning in
their ranks. The tendency ‘of the age in
labors cirgles is upward and ouward in
education and in the scope of their liter-

 

ary researches. [It ls surprising, even to

those familiar with the progress of Iaboy-
ing men as writers, to read thelr litera:
ture. They are abundantly equipped.
by reason of actual experience to advance
theoriesfor mutualsdvantages of earn-
ers and employers, and the honesty and
earnestnessof their endeavors is apparent

in every article. ;

ALBERT D. BEACHY.

A Renowned General Broker. :

Many of our readers remember Albert i

D. Beachy, who is a native of this cuun-
ty, and who used to attend school right
here in Balisbury. THE STAR can say

truly, and with pleasure, that Mr. Beachy
is today one of the most promising young

men Somerset county has ever produced.
The following very flattering notice of
ourfriend Albert we clip from the Hive. i
trated Chicago Century: 5

- A specially prominent place on the list
of noteworthy tenants of the Unity Build-
ing must be accorded to Mr. Albert D.
Beachy, whohas his office in suite 1440.
Mr. Beachy has been in business in this

able reputation andmade many friends
by his abilities, sterling integrity and
zeal on behalf of his clients. He hasan
most retentive memory, enabling him to
carry at immediate command avast fund
ot accumulated knowledge concerning :
prices. of properties and securities—a gift oe
of great value in his wide and varied
sphere of activity.

himself to any specisl branch or locality,
as less gifted individuals are compelled
todo, but he watches snd studiesthe
past, present and prospective values uf
real estate alliover the city, and those of
stocks and bonds as well, and operates

wherever and whenever the hest oppor-
tunity presents itself. His accurate
knowledge of what has been done in
these lines during thepast seven years
and his sagacions judgment on what is
ligely to come fo pass have enabled him

to guide his clients with wonderfulpre-
cisioh. He also givesbis attention to se-
curing loans and placing money; in either
case, exclusively on the security of first-
class improved: property. Farthermore,
he undertakes collections, and his expe-
rience in this line and Knowledge of hu-
man nature have resulted in the recovery
of thousands of dollars from tricky debt:
ors, Still anotherdepartment of his bus-
iness is the managément of property for
"non-residents and other persons who do

not find it feasible or convenient to at
tend personally to the tusksinvolved in
the care of property. Mr.Beachy has
also made arrangementsfor theplacing
of insurance with the best home and for- ;
eign countries, and can therefore serve
“his clients in this matter also with unsur-
passed efficacy.

It will beseen from the foregoing sum-
mary that Mr. Beachy’s range of useful-
ness is a wide one, calling for ample
knowledge and sound judgement, buthe
fs equal to the task and it is a matter: of
general report that none of his clients
has ever had occasion to regret having
confided any interests to his care. Itis
his rule (and this is a rule to which there
is no exception) to act for others with
the same earnestness as if he were the
principal, and this zealous devotion to
his trust makes those persons who enter
into business relations with him, his last-
ing friends. We can cordially advise our
readers to get the services of this thor-

oughly qualified and active broker and
agent when they want to buy or sell real
estate, stock or bonds, or require advice
and assistance of any kind in connection
with property and investments.

The Supreme Court has decided that all
bridges, after being constructed, are a
part of the public highway, and as such

must be kept in regular repair by the
township or borough in which they are
situated.—Heretofore it has been the cus-
tom of the county to keep in repair all :
the bridges erected at the expense of the-
county.—Somerset Democrat.

The Berlin Record says it had some

dealings with theLion Clothing Co., late
of Meyersdale, and that the said company

sneaked away without paying -an adver-
tising bill'it owed the Record. Thisis a’
surprise to us, as Tur SrARalso did some
advertising for that company; all of which
was promptly and cheerfully paidfor.
The company was so well pleased with
the returns realized from the “ad” in Tae STAR that there waa no bling
about the pay.

fetid Ny 
city since 1885 and has gained an envi-

He does not confine a


